






THEORETICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO-DIMENSIONAL
SUPERSONIC CONTROL SURFACES



















The ‘kzsemsnnsecond-order-approxhationtheory”for the pressure
distributionover a two-dimensionalairfoilh s~ersonic flowwas used”
to determinesome of the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof unceaibered
symmetricalparabolicand double-wedgeairfoilswith leading-edgeand
trailing-edgeflaps. The tivestigation was origkl~ titendedfor
applicationto aileronstudiesbut, sincethe analysisis based on two-
dimensionalflow,the resultsare applicableto all t~es of control
surfaces. The use of the term “aileron’’mayconsequentlybe replacedk
the presentpaperby the term “controlsurface.“ The chemcteristlcs
presentedand discussedare: allemn effectivenessfactor,rate of
changeof hinge-momentcoefficientwith ailerondeflection,rate of
change.ofthe pitching-momentcoefficientaboutthe mldchordwith aileron
deflection,and the locationof the centerof pressureof the airfoil-
ailezwnconibhation.h supersonicflow leading-edgeaileronswere found
to be nnzchmore effectivethen tmiling-edgeailerons. Neitherailercm,
however,is as effectivein supemonic flow es the trailing-edgeaileron
in Sul)sonicflow. The calculationsshow that,for a given thictiess
ratio,trailing-edgeaileronsare more effectiveon wedge airfoilsthan
on parabolicairfoilsjwhereasleading-edgeaileronsare more effective
on parabolicairfoilsthan on wedge airfoils. The magnitudeof the
valuesof the rate of chengeof the hinge-momentcoefficientwith aileron
deflectionand the rate of changeof pitching-momentcoefficientabout
the midchordwith ailerondeflectionis greaterfor leading-edgeailerons
than for trailing-edgeailerons.
lXTRODUCTION
In investigationsof the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof ailerons,
the influenceof certainfactorsis not found in the predictionsbased
on a linearizedsolution. Higher-ordersolutionsare thereforeneces-
sez’yand consequentlythe emalysismust be made for a two-dimensional
wing. The resultsere applicablenot only to aileronsbut to all types
x of controlsurfaces.
Severalmethodsare k use at this time for calculat@ the P=ssue .
* distributionoyer thti airfoilsin a supersonicair stream. The
prevailingmethodsare: the graphicalmethodof references1 and 2, the
%zpersedes the recentlydeclassifiedNACAWMG12, “Theoretical
Characteristicsof Two-DimensionalSupersonicControlSurfaces”by








and the powerseriesof references2 aud 4. None
exactas they do noti-onsiderthe effectof the
bounda~ layeron the airfoil.
In thispaperthe13usemannsecond-ordera~yroxifition”isused as
the best compromise%ecaueethisapproximationgivesexpressionswhich
are simpleenoughto he used in desiguw~rk aud whichare probablyas
accuatie-as couldbe expectedof any methodthatneglectsthe boundary-
layerthickness.The Busemannapproximationuses only the first--two
ternsof the power seriesfound in references2 and 4. Figures2, 12,
and 13 of reference2 showthat the f’irstwo termsof the powerseries
give resultsthat-arecloseapproximationsto the resultsobtained%y
we of the oblique-shockequationsad the isentropic-eqansionand com-
pressionequations.The methodused hereinis a closerapproximation
than the Ackerettheoryas the TJusemamnapproximation”tshs intoaccount
the effectsofllachnumber,airfoilthickness,and airfoilshape.
The second-orderap~roximation.islimitedto sma~ anglesand thin
airfoils. Reference2 statesthat the theoryused is notmcmsldered
accuratefor Mach nwiberslessthan approximate=1.3. This lower-limlt
has been used arbitrarilyM this analysis. Also,the theoryis not
good for I&ch rnmibersbelowthatat which the shockwave detaches.
Reference2 givesvaluesfor the minimumMach numberfor the existenceof
an attachedshockas a functionof the flow-de”flectiona gle.
The factorsvariedin this analysisare airfoilthicknessratio,
Mach number,airfoilshape,ratioof aileronchordto wing chord,and
locationof aileron. The characteristicsinvestigatedincludedaileron
effectivenessfactor,rateof changeof hinge-ant~uefficient with
ailerondeflection,rateof changeof pitching-umentcoefficientwith
ailerondeflection,and locationof centerof pressureof the alrfoil-
alleroncombination.The equationsused hereinand”as~le derivation
are foundi?ithe sectionentitled“ANALYSIS.“
SYMBOLS
c chordof airfoil(takenas = 1.0 herein)
c~ chordof aileron,fractionof airfoilchord
































































(exceptwhen used in c%)
—
The analysiswed in thispaper is basedon theBusemannsecond-
Ay
orderapproximationfor the pressurecoefflclenti~ in supersonic
flow* This coefficientis expressedin references-inthe following
form:
Ap









The procedureused in deriv~ the equaliiou”f~rthe”-parameters
—
consideredIs illustratedby the followingderivationof the aileron
efTectlvenessfactorof a parabolicairfoilwith a trailing-edgeaileron.
.%
The otherparametersare obtainedby a similaranalysis.
U
.-?
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AileronEffectivenessFactor
Parabolicairfoilwith trailing-edgeaileron.- The equationfor the
u~yersurfaceof a parabolicairfoilwith the leadingedgeat the ori@n
and the trailingedgeat x = 1.0 is
‘u
The slopeat any pointon
= ()2LX-X2c
the uppersurfaceof the airfoilis
()uE =231 - 2x)u












()Ap = Cleu + c2eu2T
u
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= 2CL c~x + 4C2;(X - X2
o






The lift coefficientof the aileron Cza due to someaileron
deflection ba can le foundin a similarmanner.
Becauseof the linearnatureof the equationsfor pressurecoef-
ficient,the pressurecoefficientat a point on the airfoilcan’befound
by addingthe pressurecoefficientfor the wing at angleof attack a
with unreflectedaileronsto the pressurecoefficientfor the wing at
zeroanglqof attackwith the aileronat angleof attack 5a. The
contributionof the ailerondefinesthe controlforceon the wing and for
that reasonmay be treatedas a separateaileronpressurecoefficient.





that foundfor the airfoilexceptthatthe ailerondeflection ba
in place of the angleof attack a. Thus,















and, therefore,the rate of changeof lift coefficientof aileronwith
ail&rondeflectionis






dcl da = 2c~




facturfor a pa?.%bolicairfoilwith a leading-edgeaileronis
.
Wedge airfoilwith trail@q-edge aileron.-The aileroneffective-
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Wedge airfoilwith leading-edgeaileron.- The aileroneffectiveness






and when ~h SO.50,
‘cza/d5a () C2 t,_=xhl+2~;dcZ/da
Rate of Chsmgeof AileronH%nge-MomentCoefficientwith Aileron
Deflection
Parabolicairfoilwith trai~~-edge aUenn.- The equationfor the
rate of changeof aileronhinge-momentcoefficientwith ailerondeflec-
& tion of a parabolicairfoilhavinga trailing-edgeaileronis given.5a
Parabolicairfoilwith leadm-edge aileron.-The rate of changeof
aileronhinge-momentcoefficientwith ailerondeflectionof a parabolic
airfoilwith a leading-edgeaileronis .
Wedge airfoilwith trail--edge aileron.- The rate of changeof
aileronhinge-momentcoefficientwith aile?xmdeflectionof a wedge air-
. .
foilwith a trailing-edgeaileron when xh 20.50. is
10
<0.%,and when xh =
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ach
, (1-2%2)g= 41 + ~2;
(’ -‘J
Wedge airfoilwith leading-edgeaileron.- The rate of changeof
aileronhinge-momentcoefficknt with ailerondeflectionof a wedgeair-
foilhavinga leading-edgeaileronwhen ~ ~00~ is
bha (1 - k’xh+ 2xh2
. C2: )—=%at5a 2
xh
and when <0.50,%=
Rate of Changeof Pitching-MomentCoefficient-shoutMidchordwith
AileronDeflection



















a trailing-edgeaileronwhen Xh >0.50 is
.
U
The rate of changeof
ailerondeflectionfor
<0.50,and when xh .
Wedge airfoilwith leading-edgeaileron.- The rate of changeof
pitching-momentcoefficienta%outmidchoniwith ailerondeflectionfor
a leading-edgeaileron
and when xh5 0.50,
Rate of Changeof Pitching-MomentCoefficientaboutMidchord
with Angleof Attack
%ralolic airfoil.-The rate of cha.ugeof pitching-momentcoeffi-












for the rate of changeof pitching-














Parabolicairfoilwith trailing-edgeailezxm.- The center-of-





-Zq; T1-=h2-3clc ( ]—- 1 + 3xh2 - kxh3
CP = 5





Parabolicairfoilwith lead~-edge aileron.-The followingcenter-




Wedgeairfoilwith trailing-edgeaileron--The centerof pressure





and when Xh ~ 0.50,
Wedge airfoilwith leading-edgeaileron.- The centerof
a wedgeairfoilwith a leading-edgeaileronWhOn xh >OC50



















Drawingsof the yarabollcand wedge airfoilsectionsused in the
calculationsmay be seen in figure1. Thesetwo shapeswere chosen
becausethey are frequmtly consideredfor use in the wingsof super-
sonicaircraft.
In figures2 to 40 is shownthe variation of the aerodynamic char-
acteristics of aileronswith airfoilshape,locationof aileron,airfoil
thicknessratio,free-stremllachnuniber,ratioof aileronchordto wing
chord,and the ratioof ailerondeflectionto the angleof attsck.
TableI is an indexof the figures.
ti fi~ 2 (fig.9 of reference5 excejt Busemanncurve)a compari-
son is shownof the resultsobtainedby the msthodof calculationWed
hereinaud the resultsobtainedby both the Ackerettheoryand the
methodof reference1. The method‘presentedin thispapergivesresults
that approachthoseof the methodof reference1 much closerthan the
Ackerettheory. This closer resultIs due to the fact that thickness “
ratio,Mach number,and airfoilshapeare taken intoconsiderationin
the second-orderapproximation,whereasthesefactorsare neglectedin
the Ackerettheo~.
Figure2 also showsthat the ailercmeffectivenessfor trailing-
edgeaileronsin subsonicflow is much higherthen the aileroneffec-
tivenessof trailing-e@eaileronsIn supersonicflow. The reaaonfor
thisresultis that the flow aheadof the aileronis affectedby the
ailenn in subsonicflow,whereasthe flow in this regionis not
affectedby the aileronin supersonicflow.
Unlikethe Ackerettheo~, the analysisused hereingivesthe
followingresultsfor an airfoil-aileroncombinationin supersonic
flow:
(l) Leadfng-edgeaileronsare more effectivethan traillng-edge
ailerons. (Seefigs.3 to 7.)
(2) The magnitudeof the valuesof
‘ha/bba ‘d ~. 51a6a is
greaterfor leadhg-edgeaileronsthsnfor tr&Lling-edgeailerons. ‘
(Seefigs.13 to 1’7end 22 to 26. )
(3) The centerof pressureof an airfoil-aileroncombination
havingmaximumthichess at the midchordand zeroailerondeflection
is aheadof the tidchord(figs.31 to 34)*








(1) Abovea Mach numberof approximately1.75 fdependlngon thick-
ness ratio),the aileroneffectivenessfor leading-edgeaileronsis
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increased=d the aileroneffectivenessfor trailing-edgeaileronsis
decreased. (Seefigs.8to u.)
(2} The magnitude of the valuesof &h aba and &
/ ~.5[a6a ‘“
decreasedfor both leading-edgeand trailing-~dgeailerons(figs.18
to21and27to 30).
(3) b Keneti, above a Mach nuniberof approximately1.7 the
centerof pressureof an airfoil-aileroncombinationmoves forwardas
shown in figures31 to 34.
Thiclsnessratio.-The main differencebetweenthe first-orderand
second-orderapproximationsis the thickness-ratioeffect. The second-
orderapproximationshowsthat an increasein airfoilthicknessntio:
(1) ticreasesthe effectivenessof leading-edgeaileronsand
decreasesthe effectivenessof trailing-edgeailerons. When the thick-
ness ratio is zezm,the effectivenessis the saue for both leading-edge
and trailing-edgeailerons. (Seefig. 12.)
(2) lhcreasesthe magnitudeof the valuesof
‘ha/aba ‘d
~b for leading-edgeaileronsand decreasesthe magnitudefor
%.5/ a
.
trail&g-edgeaileronsas shownin figures18 to 21 and 27 to 30.
.
(3) ~~es the cent= of pressureof the airfoil-aileroncombina-
tion forward(fig.40).
Airfoilshape.-For a giventhicknessratioof the airfoilscon- “
sideredherein,the surfaceslo~enear both the leadingand trailing
edgesof the Tarabolicairfoilis greaterthan the slo~eat corresponding
poSitionson the wedge airfoil. In theseregio~, therefore,the -p~-
bolic airfoilacts like an airfoilwith a largerthicknessratio. It
thenfollowsthat:
(1) For a givenvalueof t/c, trailing-edgeaileronsare more
effectiveon wei@e airfoilsthan on parabolicairfoikj whereasleading-
edge aileronsere ?mre effectiveon paraboMc airfoilsthan on wedge
airfoils. (Seefigs.3 to 7.)
(2) The centerof pressureis fartherfommrd for the parabolic
airfoilthan for the wedgeairfoil(figs.31 to 39).
. Ratioof aileronchordto winR chord.- An increasein the chordof
the aileronincreasesthe surfacearea of the aileron. As a resultof
this increasein aileronsurface:
-1




as the ailem chordIs
Sincethe pressure




valueof half the wi~ chordjthen it decreases
increasedfurther. (Seefigs.22 to 26. )
distribution over the wedgeairfoilis inde-
pendent of the chordwise location aa long as the surface slqe is a
co~t~t, the vake of achaj%-a is independent of the ratio of the
aileron chordto the wing choti. Afterthe value of ca/c exceeds 0.5,-
however,the surfaceslopechangesand the pressurecoefficientis no
longerindependentof the chordwiselocation. Thus,for furtherincreases ‘- -
in ca/c beyondthis value,the valueof bch /& a then decreasesfor
a
leading-edgeailerons and increases negatively for tmiling-edge ailerons
(figs.14, 16, and 17).
The theoryshowsthe ~ressuredistributionovera parabolicairfoil ..
to be a functionof the chordwiselocation. As a result,when the
ratio ca~c is increased,the valueof ?)ch bba decreasesfor leading-
al
edgeaileronsand increasesnegativelyfor trailing-edgeailerons. (See
figs*13, 15, ad 17”)
Ratioof ailerondeflectionto angle of attack.-Ihcreasingthe
ratioof the ailerondeflectionto the angleof attackresults in a
relativelyhigherpressureon the aileron-surfacesthan on the rest of
the airfoil. The centerof pressureis thus shiftedforwardwhen
leading-edgeaileronsare us~d and backward
are used. @ee figs.31to 34.)
when trailing-edgeailerons
CONCLUSIONS
The %usemann second-orde~approximationtheory”for the pressure
distributionovera two-dimensionalairfoilin supersonicflowwas used
to determinesome of the aerodynamiccharacteristicsof’uncambered
symmetricalparabolicand double-wedgeairfoilswith leading-edgend
trailing-edgeailerons.Withinthe limitatio~ of the thea?yused,the
followingconclusicmsmay be drawnaboutthe effectivenessof.ailerons
in the Mach numberrange (1.3 to 4.0) investigated:
1. Neitherleading-edgenor trailing-edgeailerons mea effective
in supersonicflow as the trailing-edgeaileronin subsonicflowo
.~.
.
2. For a givenairfoilshayeat highMach%umbers,leading-edge ~,
aileronsare much more effectivethan trailing-edgeailerons. However,
the relativeeffectivenessof leading-edgeand trailing-edgeaileronsis
a functionof thicknessratioand the differencebetweenthe two becomes
.
smallerwith smallerthicknessratios.
NACA TN 2486 17
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3. For a giventhicknessratiothe aileroneffectivenessis greater
for leading-edgeaileronson parabolicairfoilsthanfor leading-edge
-.
aile?mnson s-trlcal wedge-shapeairfoilsjhowever,trailing-edge
aileronsare more effectiveon symmetricalwedge-shapeairfoilsthan on
parabolicairfoils.
4. An incmmse in airfoilthicknesstendsto decreasethe atleron
effectivenesswhen trailing-edgeaileronsare used,whereasit increases
the aileroneffectivenesswhen leading-edgeaileronsare used.
5. The magnitudeof the valuesof the rate of changeof the hinge-
momentcoefficientwith ailerondeflectionand the rate of changeof
—
pitching-momentcoefficientaboutthe midchordwith ailerondeflection
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0 ,2 .k .6 .s 1.0
Aileron oho~wing ohoti,odo
.
rlgure2.- Aileraneffeetiveneeeau a ?unotlonof the
ratio of a:lwonchordto wing ahordfor l n un-
oamberedwedgeairfoilhavingWImum ttitokneen






















(a) ~ = 0.05.
Figure3.-Aileronetfestivenessaea ~unotlknofthe
ratio-of aileronohorclto ulng ahordfor an un-
camberedparabolloairfoilhavin maximumthiokness
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“d -.. _ _.. _1.0
ohord/wingohord,odo

























-o .2 .4 .6 lg 1.0
AileronohorcVwingohord,OJO
(a) J = 0.05.
a
lUgure4.-Aileron effeatlveneseas a funotionof

































(a) { = 0.05.
Figure 50-Alleroneffeotiveneaa an a funotlonof














































om- 1. , . .
v .Z .+ lQ .e 1..0
Aileron ohord/wingchord,o~
(a) $= 0.05.
Figure 6.-Aileron effeotlveaee8 a8 a funotlonof

























































.2 . l .8 1;0
Aileronohordiwlngohoti,o~a
Figure7.-Aileronerfeotiveneaeas a funotlonof
the ratioof aileronohordto wing chordfor un-
oambtiredairfoilshe?lng.msulmumtblqkneeelt
mldohord. M. =4.0;;: 0.10.


















1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 ~.o 3.5 4.0
Free-streamMaohnumber,MO
Flgurag.-Aileroneffeotlveneaaas a funotlonof thefree-
etreamMaohnumberforan unoambereaparabolioairfoil




























3 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
I%ee-streamMachnumber,M.
Figure9.-Aileroneffeotiveneasas a funotionof thefree-rntream
Maohnumberrop an unoamberedwedgealrfOllhavingmaximum























































P@ure 11.-Alleroneffeotlveneeeng a funotlonof the free-atreem
Ueh.nwber.f9pafl.W~~?rp.d.,wd&?eairfoil.m?$~ maximum
thldsnetis”atrntdohordand-lea’~ln~-ed%e”’allerona~ = Oeza
..J.rjT +..;:TJ.‘..it, . .’ ,.. l
,... ,~. ., ~.’ ,- .--! .. ;-, .: ~.,----- .- .
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.02 .04 .06 lM .10
Thlckneesratio, t/o
(a) Trailing-edgelileron.
Figure 12.- ALleroneffeotlveneaean a funotionof
thiokne~aratioforan unoamberedpa*olio #r-









































(a) : = 0.05,



















0 .2 .4 .6 .l!l 1
Aileron ohord/ningohord,o~o



















I I I I
l . .6 .8 1,
Aileronohortl/wingohord,OJO
(a) & 0.05.
Figure14.- Rate of ohango of aileronhinge-moment
ooeffioitintwith ailerondefleotlonas a
funotlonof the ratio of aileronohorato wing















































Aileron ohord/wing ohord, Oa/o
(a) {=0.050
Figure 15.- Rate of ohange of aileron hinge-moment
ooeffloient with aileron deflection as a
funotion of the ratio of aileron ohord to wing chord
for an unoambered parabolic airfoil having maximum





















l l l 9 1.0
Aileron chord/wl.ng chord,
(b) 1 : 0.lO.0
Figure 15.- Concluded.







.2 l .6 t!/ 1
Aileronchord/wingchord,o~o
Figure 16.- ~te of changed aileronhinge-moment
ooeffioientwith ailerondefleotlonas a
funotlonof the ratio of aileronchordto wing
ohordfor an unoambered wedge airfoil having























“o .2 .4 .6
Aileronohord/wing ohord,

























.4 .6 .8 1.0”
Aileron ohord/uingohord,oa~o
B’lgureZ7.. Rate of ohangeof aileronhinge-eoment
aoeffloientwith aileron&efleotionaa a
funotlonof the ratio of aileronohord to wing
ohord for unoamberedairfoilshavingmaxiDWE

































E%ee-8trehm Maoh number, M.
~igure 18.- Rate of ohange of aileron hinge-moment eoefflolent
with aileron deflection as a function of free-stream
Maoh number for an unoambered parabolio klrfoll having













?. o 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3*5
Free-streamMaoh number,If.
Tlgure 19.-Rateof ohange of aileron hinge-momentooeffiolent
with aileron defleotlon as a functionof free-stream
Maohnumberror an unoamberedwedge airfoil havin2 EUIMUQ


















i.o 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3*5 4.0
Free-streamMaoh number,M.
Figure20.- Rate or ohangeor aileronhinge-momentooerfiolent
with ailerondefleotlonas a functionof free-stream

















) 2.5 3.0 3*5 4
Free-streamMaohnumber,M.
Figure21.- Rateof ohangeof aileronhinge-momentooeffioient






























Figure22.- Rate of ohange or pltoting-momentooeftiolent
aboutmldohordwith ailerondefleotlonas a























































(a) ~ = 0.050



































(a) : = 0.05.
Figure 24.- Rate of ohangeof pltohlng-momentcoeffloient
aboutmldohordwith ailerondefleotlonas a













































Figure25.- Rate of ohangeof pltohlng-momentooeffioient
aboutmldohordwith ailerondefleotlonas a
fUnotlOnof the ratio of aileronohord to wing ohord
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Figure 26.- Rate of ohange of pltohing-momentcoefflolent
about mldohordwith ailerondefleotlonas a
func!tlonof the ratio or aileronohofi to wing ohord
for unoamb,eredairfoilshaving maximum’thtokneseat
midohoti, M. : 200; { = 0,10.




















Slgure27.- Rate of ohangeof pitohing-nonentooeffiolentabout
mldohordwith ailerondefleotlonan a funotionof free-
etream Maoh numberfor an unoamberedparabolloairfoilhaving
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Figure2&l.-?late of ahange of pitohing-momentaoeffioient
about mldohordulth ailerondefleotlonas a
funotlonof free-stream Maoh number for an unoambered
wedge airfoilhavingmaximumt.hlokneeat midohord
and trailing-edgeaileron. !?S=0.2.
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U’igure29.- Rate of ohangeof pitohing-momentooeffioient
aboutml~ohordwith ailerondefleotlonas a function
of free-etreamMaoh numberfor an unoamberedparabolic
ai~roilhaving maxlm~ thioknefre‘atmldohordand leading-


















Figure 30.- Rate orohange0?pltohlng-momentooeffleientabout
midohordwith ailerondeflectionas a funotlonof free-
etreamXaoh number for an unoamberedwedge airfoilhaving





































FL- 31.- Looationof oenter of pressureae a runction of
tree-etreamMaoh numberfor an unoamberedParabolioair-
foil having maximqm thioknessat mldohord and traillng-
edge aileron. +:0.2; {=0,10.
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Figure 32.- Looatlonof oenterof preeaureae a funoti.onof
free-streamMaoh number for an unoamberedwe e alrfoll
Yhaving maxlmqm thlokneseat midohox and tral Ing-edge
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Figure 33.- LooationOr oenter Or pressure as a funotlonOr
free-streamMaoh numberfor an unoamberedparabolioair-
foil havingmaximum thioknessat midohordand leading-
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Figure 34.- Looation of center of pressure as a funotion of
free-stream Maoh number for an uncambered wedge airfoil
having maximum thickness at mldohord and leading-edge


















Figure35.- Looatlonof oenterof pressureae a
funotionof the ratio of aileronohordto wln&
ohordfor an unoamberedparabolloairfoilhaving
maximumthlokneesat mldohordand trailing-edge
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Figure 36.- Looatlonofoenterofpreoaurean a funotion
of the ratio of aileron ohord to wing chofl for an
unoamberedwedge airfoilhavingmaximum thlokne:sat




















I’lgure37.- Lcwtlon of oenterof pressurean a runotlon
or the ratio of aileronohord to wing ohord for an
unoamberedparabolioairfoilhaving maximumthlolcqess
‘a
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Figure 3&J.-Looatlonof oenter of preeaurele R runotlon
of the ratio of aileron ohord to wing ohord for an
unoamberedwedge airfoilhaving maximum thlokn~a at
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Figure 39.- Looatlonof oenterof preaaureaO a function
of the ratio of aileronohofi to wing chordfor un-
oamberedalrfollahaving maximumthickneeeat midohord.


























Figure @,- Looatlon of aenter of preaaure aa a funotlon
of the thlokness ratio for an unoarabered?xrabollo
alrfoll havln% maximum tblokness at midoh&3.
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(b) Leading-edgeaileron.
Figure 40.- Conoluded.
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